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Principal’s Report
Dear Families,
Swimming is well under way and students
are progressing already with the two lessons in one day. Please read a few of their
recounts that I’ve included in this Razzle,
which express beautifully the way they feel
about swimming.
Clubs continues tomorrow, the last one for
this term as we’ll start practising some
short musicals for later performance. We
hope to continue with this very successful
Clubs program next year, so if there is
something you could offer our students in

What’s On?.
Tue 14 Oct –Swimming
Wed 15 Oct—Active After School
Thurs 16 Oct– Swimming
Fri 17 Oct– Zucchini Clan performance
Mon 20 Oct-Last day of Swimming
School Review
Mon 27 Oct– Year 5 /6 Camp to Canberra
Year 3/4 overnight camp to Cape
Conran
Wed 29 Oct—School Council meeting

the way of a hobby, sport or craft, please
come and talk to us.

Active After School has begun again this
term, every Monday and Wednesday after
school.

This week our various awards went to: Dylan Millard, Lochie Tormey, Shakira
Clarke, Chad Sinclair, Jacob Richards
and Natalie Rixon.

Please remember that this is a compulsory
HAT WEARING term. Any broad brimmed
blue hat will be acceptable.

Library Day. Thanks, Coral!
Last week Lochie Tormey joined
MSN2 at Bairnsdale for the District
Athletics Carnival, he achieved a
First in Long jump and a third in
Triple jump! What a fantastic effort,
so today he’s competing at Newborough at the Regional Athletics as
well. I’m sure he is doing his best
and will enjoy the experience.

Swimming recounts.
I walked into Lakes Aquadome and I felt
clammy. I was happy and proud of myself. I was scared the first time but I
wasn’t scared the next. My teacher was
Paul. Paul was a nice teacher. We even
swam to the green noodle and did some
torpedoes. I can’t wait for tomorrow.
By Kaylee Cameron Year 2

Unfortunately Kanga Cricket was postponed to a time that doesn’t suit us,
better luck next year.

I walked into Lakes Aquadome and I
smelt the chlorine and it brought me into happiness. When I jumped into the
pool I felt happy to feel the water push
against my body. When I am in the water
I feel proud to be in the highest group.
I wear goggles to help me swim and I
like to see the bright blue water. My favourite stroke is backstroke. When I
backstroke I feel relaxed.
By Lochie Tormey Year 6

Coral and I would like to sincerely
thank our parents who have been busy
contacting new books, both at school
and at home, we greatly appreciate
this. Now Coral can catalogue them
and get them onto the
shelves. We have
more contact for the
next helpers when
they’re ready too.
Reading every night
at home is still a very
valuable support for
your child’s literacy. Promoting this pattern especially in young children is especially important. We have noticed
some student’s are “forgetting” their
home reading books far too regularly.
Please help them to get their readers
to school, daily.
Cheers,

Jo Dacy-Broome
Principal
Tuesday is Library Day
Don’t forget to bring along your library books to return and for changing for new ones each Tuesday on

I walked into the Lakes Aquadome I
could just tell that the water was warm.
As soon as I got in I didn’t want to get
out. When I swam freestyle I felt
strong. When I did backstroke I didn’t
really like it, but when I did dolphin kick
I felt light in the water. After I got
dressed and got on the bus I felt proud
of myself.
By Dylan Millard Year 5
Orbost PreSchool Art Show and
Fete
NEW DATE! Saturday 25th October
The fun includes a spinning
wheel, cake stall, mystery jars
and show bags, face painting,
sand art, sausage sizzle, mask
making, live music and a clown
who can do balloon animals!
$2 entry to Art Show

